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A History of mesh in Stress 
Urinary Incontinence



Stress Urinary Incontinence

• Unintentional leakage of urine


• Preceded by increased pressure in the 
abdomen/pelvis


• Typically coughing, sneezing, running, lifting


• More common in women









Substantial 

Equivalence
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ABSTRACT

Purpose: Various materials have been used for pubovaginal slings to correct female stress
urinary incontinence. Use of synthetic materials provides a theoretical advantage in that no graft
harvesting is necessary. Major risks of synthetic material use are erosion and infection of the
sling. We report on erosion of woven polyester slings treated with pressure injected bovine
collagen (ProteGen*) which required removal.

Materials and Methods: Office records of patients who had ProteGen slings removed at 5
centers during the last 24 months were retrospectively reviewed. Presenting symptoms, interval
between sling placement and removal, subsequent procedures and continence status following
sling removal were evaluated.

Results: A total of 34 women required removal of the polyester sling secondary to erosion,
infection or pain. The most common presenting complaints were delayed vaginal discharge in 21
patients (62%), vaginal pain or pressure in 21 (62%), suprapubic pain in 11 (32%) and recurrent
urinary tract infection in 5 (15%) at a mean of 7.95 months (range 1 to 22) after sling placement.
Of the patients 17 (50%) had vaginal erosion only, 7 (20%) isolated urethral erosion and 6 (17%)
urethrovaginal fistulas. In 4 patients no erosion was obvious but slings were removed secondary
to vaginal pain. Before sling removal 16 patients (47%) were totally dry, 13 (38%) had some
degree of urinary incontinence and 3 (8%) had retention. Following sling removal 7 patients
(20%) remained dry, 25 (74%) had mild to severe stress urinary incontinence with or without
urgency and urge incontinence, and 2 (6%) are pending followup.

Conclusions: Woven polyester slings treated with pressure injected bovine collagen are prone
to erosion. Although the ProteGen sling was recalled in January 1999, patients who have had the
sling placed must be followed closely.

KEY WORDS: urinary incontinence, stress; polyesters; collagen

The sling concept for surgical treatment of urinary incon-
tinence was first introduced in 1907 by Von Giordano, who
used gracilis muscle to create the sling.1 Since then numer-
ous modifications have been reported using various materi-
als, including autologous fascia,2, 3 muscle,4 dura mater,5 pal-
maris longus tendon,6 anterior vaginal wall7 and dermis,8
allogenic tissue such as cadaveric fascia lata,9 homologous
grafts (xenografts) such as bovine collagen or porcine der-
mis,10 and synthetic materials such as polytetrafluoroethyl-
ene,11 polypropylene,12 polyglactin,13 nylon,14 and silicone.15

Erosion of the sling into the urethra or vagina is a known
complication of synthetic materials.16 Erosion and fistula
rates as high as 14% have been reported17 and in 1 series 23%
of synthetic slings were removed for local complications.18

There are reports of sling erosions presenting up to 3.5 years
following sling placement.12, 19 Others have cited failure of
the vaginal wall to heal and cover the sling from the time of
surgery.20 However, most series report a relatively low ero-
sion rate, ranging from 0 to 11%.11–13, 15, 19–21 We report the
erosion rate of polyester slings in our patients.

METHODS

A retrospective chart review was performed on all of our
patients at 5 centers who had undergone removal of a poly-
ester sling within the last 24 months. Evaluation included
the interval between placement and removal, presenting

symptoms, interval procedures, and continence status before
and after removal.

RESULTS

Within the last 24 months 34 patients with a bovine colla-
gen injected polyester sling presented with complaints lead-
ing to sling removal. The interval between insertion and
removal varied from 1 to 22 months (mean 7.95). Presenting
symptoms included vaginal discharge in 21 patients (62%),
vaginal pain or pressure in 21 (62%), suprapubic pain in 11
(32%), recurrent urinary tract infections in 5 (15%), some
degree of urinary incontinence in 13 (38%) and urinary re-
tention in 3 (9%). Some patients had more than 1 symptom.
Patients underwent a thorough pelvic examination and cys-
tourethroscopy. Of the patients 17 (50%) had vaginal erosion
of the sling, 7 (20%) isolated urethral erosion and 6 (17%)
urethrovaginal fistulas. In 4 patients (11%) no preoperative
erosion was evident but there was exquisite tenderness on
palpation of the anterior vaginal wall over the sling area. In
1 of these patients a sinus tract between the sling to the
vagina was found intraoperatively. Continence status before
and after sling removal is given in table 1. Pain resolved in
all patients following sling removal, except for 1 with recur-
rent pelvic pain who had a “hot” area at the bone anchor site
revealed on bone scan. Symptoms resolved after surgical
débridement and bone anchor removal were performed. Anti-
inflammatory medications were given for 4 weeks and anti-
biotics for 10 days, despite negative intraoperative bone cul-
tures.
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In the UK

• Prior to NICE - SERNIP (Safety and Efficacy 
Register for New Interventional Procedures) 
founded 1996


• A voluntary system run by the Surgical Royal 
Colleges


• Passed incontinence mesh for use as 
category A, based on 0 trials

SERNIP Categories 

A: Safety and Efficacy Established, may be used 

C: Safety and Efficacy not proven, should be used 
only as part of a primary research programme, 
using appropriate methodology and registered 

with SERNIP
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Colposuspension Mesh!



Incontinence Prolapse

"



2003
• NICE reviewed TVT, and approved it, but with a number of caveats


• This is one of a range of procedures


• Patients should be fully informed of the advantages and drawbacks


• Should be done only by surgeons who have received appropriate 
training in the technique, and who regularly undertake surgery for stress 
incontinence in women


• Observational data on efficacy and safety should be collected over at 
least 10 years



–HTA Funded Review, 2003

“At face value, TVT is almost as effective as colposuspension, no 
riskier in the short term, and likely to be cost effective. But these 
conclusions should be treated with caution, because there is very 

limited information currently available about the long-term 
performance of TVT ... in terms of both continence and unanticipated 
adverse effects. It is striking that although 230 000 women worldwide 
had already had the TVT procedure, only five randomised controlled 

trials, in just 470 patients, had been carried out. ” 



2006

• NICE Interventional Procedures Guidance cautions on lack of long term 
data



2008

• NICE IPG 280 asks for long term outcome data in uterine prolapse



But even earlier
• Post mesh complications


• Pain


• Infection


• Errosion


• Led to a suspension of the 
use of gynaecological mesh in 
Scotland in 2013

Scottish Independent Review 
of the use, safety and efficacy 
of transvaginal mesh implants 

in the treatment of stress 
urinary incontinence and 
pelvic organ prolapse in 

women 

Final Report March 2017 





Incontinence 
procedures, 
compared to 

traditional open 
approach



Commonly Reported Adverse Events
• Vaginal exposure (mesh visible in the vagina)


• Erosion into the urinary tract


• Erosion into bowel / rectum


• Infection


• Pain


• Fistulae


• Mesh Shrinkage


• Organ Perforation


• Nerve or vascular injury


• Sexual dysfunction
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(Stage 0)

• We (or at least I) don’t know what went on here


• Developing the device pre-human “in public” may have helped antiquate 
problems (as the possible cost of the inventor getting less rich)



1: Idea
• In the late 1990s…


• Ulmsten’s idea would have been registered… with regulators, and HTA 
bodies should they exist at the time.


• A registry would have been established, possibly more than one


• The new devices would have had data collected


• The issues with Protegen may have come to light earlier through 
registry studies



2a: Development

• Prospective developmental studies to improve the devices would have 
been designed


• (rather than each company coming up with it’s devices ad-hoc)


• We’d have learned more about patient selection



2b: Exploration

• The community could start comparing devices and approaches


• The registries started at previous stages may make it clear that at least a 
significant subset of women run into major problems with these devices.


• Indication based cohorts could be used to refine patient selection - either 
by identifying women at high risk of complications, or learning how to 
identify complication risk earlier to allow easier device removal.



3: Assessment

• Randomised trials, of


• mesh devices v each other; and 


• mesh v traditional approaches like colposuspension



4: Long Term Study

• The registries continue (if the technology does) 


• highlighting complications


• Exploring the best way to use the technology





One More Thing…



Moving From Substantial Equivalence
to Substantial Improvement for 510(k) Devices

Medical devices have been receiving more public atten-
tion and scrutiny in recent years because of safety prob-
lems. A 2018 Netflix documentary, The Bleeding Edge,
highlighted multiple such medical devices, 2 of which,
Essure (a device for female sterilization) and transvagi-
nal mesh for pelvic organ prolapse, were taken off the mar-
ket after the film’s release. Recent Kaiser Health News sto-
ries reported that more than 1 million medical device
adverse event reports had been sealed from public view
by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA).1 The New
York Times recently called for reforms in device regula-
tion in an editorial entitled “80,000 Deaths. 2 Million In-
juries. It’s Time for a Reckoning on Medical Devices.”2

The FDA premarket review pathway that accounts for
a disproportionate number of the recalls for the most se-
rious risks is called 510(k), and this pathway is also the
most frequently used for clearance of medical devices. The
510(k) pathway allows a new medical device to come to
market if it is “substantially equivalent” to a predicate de-
vice(s). A predicate device is one that is currently avail-
able or has been cleared by the FDA for the US market for
the same intended use. “Substantial equivalence” can be
based on similarity to pieces of multiple predicate de-
vices, even devices removed from the market because of
ineffectiveness or lack of safety; clinical data are not re-
quired, although the FDA may ask for it, and 8% of 510(k)
submissions for non–in vitro diagnostic devices contain
clinical data.3 Although the 510(k) pathway is meant for
moderate-risk devices, malfunction or defects in 510(k)
devices do lead to severe harms or deaths. For example,
duodenoscopes, used in more than half a million US pro-
cedures annually, received 510(k) clearance and have been
associated with the transmission of multiple multidrug-
resistant bacteria outbreaks and patient deaths.4

In 2011, at the request of the FDA, the Institute of
Medicine (IOM, now the National Academy of Medi-
cine [NAM]) examined the 510(k) pathway. The report
concluded that, with some exceptions, 510(k) clear-
ance was “not intended to evaluate the safety and ef-
fectiveness of medical devices” (only substantial equiva-
lence), nor whether a new device is innovative.3 The
IOM/NAM recommended replacing the pathway with a
system that integrated premarket and postmarket data
with the goals of both ensuring that devices are avail-
able in a timely manner as well as safety and effective-
ness throughout the device’s life cycle. To achieve this
goal, the IOM/NAM recommended that the FDA imple-
ment a comprehensive strategy to obtain, analyze, and
act on postmarket medical device information.

Late in 2018, the FDA announced the goal of “en-
suring that the FDA is consistently first among the world’s
regulatory agencies to identify and act upon safety sig-
nals related to medical devices.”5 The 2011 report from

the IOM/NAM found that some device recalls could have
been identified with rigorous premarket review, but most
were triggered by postmarket events. Therefore, both
premarket and postmarket review must be strength-
ened to ensure that patients are receiving safer and more
effective devices.

For premarket review of 510(k) devices, on February
1, 2019, the FDA released a Final Guidance Document for
the “Safety and Performance Based Pathway.”6 This op-
tional pathway consists of using criteria that involve con-
formance to FDA-recognized consensus standards, FDA
guidance, and/or special controls. It enables 510(k) clear-
ance for certain medical devices if the device meets these
specific criteria, which should include safety and effec-
tiveness (as opposed to the often ill-defined “substantial
equivalence” to predicate devices). The decision to use this
new pathway is determined by manufacturers, although
the FDA can disagree with this determination.

Although less use of “substantial equivalence” to
predicate devices, which cannot ensure safety and effec-
tiveness, is a step in the right direction, there are more op-
portunities for improvements without compromising in-
novation. Legislation is needed to require that 510(k)
devices use this new pathway within 5 years, thereby
eliminating use of predicates. Furthermore, legislation
should mandate that 510(k) devices show improved
safety and effectiveness compared with marketed de-
vices for the same clinical purpose, using meaningful clini-
cal criteria to gain clearance. Although these criteria will
differ based on the intended use of the device, all criteria
should be based on patient-oriented clinical outcomes.

Becauseofthesmallsizeandlimitedfollow-upofmost
trials compared with device use in clinical practice, safety
concerns may not be detected through premarket review.
For example, a bioresorbable vascular scaffold was ap-
proved in 2016 based on 1-year follow-up data in a nonin-
feriority trial compared with drug-eluting stents. However,
postapproval clinical trial data demonstrated that the de-
vice had higher major adverse cardiac event rates com-
pared with drug-eluting stents in long-term follow-up; the
manufacturer soon thereafter decided to halt device sales.

Because many safety issues only emerge once a prod-
uct is in clinical use, postmarket surveillance for all medi-
cal devices must be strengthened. The growing emphasis
on priority review and shortening premarket time makes
postmarket surveillance critical for safety and effective-
ness.Currently,theFDAoftenreliesonmandatedpostmar-
keting studies and passive surveillance through adverse
event reports; both methods have many limitations. Cur-
rent adverse event reporting is estimated to represent
a small fraction of actual adverse event occurrences. Still,
adverse event reports have provided signals for some im-
portant safety concerns. The sealing of more than 1 million
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